PROTECT: Provider Responses, Treatment and Care for Trafficked People
We would like to know about your experiences, knowledge and opinions about human trafficking. Please answer the following
questions, which will help us to understand your training needs. The survey is voluntary and should take approximately 10 minutes.
This is not an exam; please record your first, instinctive answer.
Background Information
1

Gender: Female

Male

Age (years):

Ethnicity: White

Mixed/multiple ethnic groups

Asian/Asian British

Black/ African/ Caribbean/ Black British

Other (please specify) ______________________________
2

Current NHS role (e.g. clinical psychologist/receptionist): ______________

Year of qualification (if applicable): ________

Clinical setting/speciality (e.g. community mental health team, GP surgery): _____________________
Training
3a

Have you ever received training on human trafficking within your NHS role?
Yes

(please answer below)

No

(please go to Q4)

If yes:
Approximately how much training have you received? ____________(hours) or

(days)_________

Who provided the training on human trafficking? _____________________
How long ago did you last receive this training (years)? _____________________
3b

4

Which of the following areas were covered during the training on human trafficking? (Mark as many as apply)
General information: definitions and case studies

Care approaches

Why people are trafficked, types of trafficking

Making referrals, giving information on national/local services

Health problems associated with trafficking

Local or international legislation on trafficking

Indicators of human trafficking

Other (please specify): ___________________________________

Have you ever received training on violence against women within your NHS role?
Yes

5

Have you ever received training on working with vulnerable migrants (e.g. asylum seekers, refugees) within your NHS role?
Yes

6

No

No

Have you ever been in contact with a patient whom you knew or suspected had been trafficked?
Yes

No

(If no, go to Q7)

If yes, why did you know or suspect that the patient(s) had been trafficked?
Disclosure by patient

Disclosure by another professional

Patient displayed signs that indicated they had been trafficked

Other (please specify): ____________ ________
7

In your opinion, what are the three most important signs or
indications that suggest a patient may have been trafficked?

1) __________________________________
2)________________________________
3) __________________________________

8

Do you have any data source within your NHS Trust that would allow the identification of the number of suspected cases of
trafficking seen within your NHS Trust?
Yes

No

(If no, go to next section)

If yes, please name your NHS Trust and the relevant data source: __________________________________________________
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Please indicate how much you feel you know about the following

Very Little

9

Your role in identifying and responding to human trafficking

10

Indicators of human trafficking

11

What questions to ask to identify potential cases of human trafficking

12

What to say/not say to a patient who has experienced human trafficking

13

Health problems commonly experienced by people who have been
trafficked

14

How to document human trafficking in a medical record

15

Assessing danger for a patient who may have been trafficked

16

Local and/or national support services for people who have been trafficked

17

Local and/or national policies on responding to human trafficking

Please answer True or False if you think you know the answer

A Little

True

Some

False

Quite a bit

A Lot

Don’t Know

18

The definition of human trafficking is restricted to women and girls who
have been forced into prostitution..

19

More than 100,000 trafficked people were identified in the UK in 20102011

20

The majority of women who are trafficked for prostitution were sex workers
before being trafficked.

21

Children who are working for relatives in domestic situations cannot really
be considered “trafficked”

22

Trafficking is associated with post-traumatic symptoms

23

Trafficking is associated with chronic headaches.

24

There are usually evident signs that a person is in a trafficking situation

25

People who are being exploited often have difficulty reporting these
situations to outsiders, especially professionals

26

Health practitioners should not ask trafficked people about violence that
they might have suffered, as it is too traumatic for them

27

Calling the police if I suspect a patient has been trafficked could put the
patient in more danger

28

Which of the following health problems are NOT likely be related to situations of human trafficking? (please tick all that apply)
Depression

Hypothermia or dehydration

Chemical burns and pesticide poisoning

Sexually Transmitted Infections

Memory problems

Headaches

Coronary heart disease

Post-traumatic stress disorder

Diabetes
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Please indicate how much you agree with the following
29

It is very unlikely that I will ever encounter a trafficked person in my NHS role

30

My workplace allows me enough time to ask about trafficking if I suspected a
person might have been trafficked

31

I would be comfortable asking a person if they were in danger from an
employer

32

Asking about experiences of exploitative situations is offensive to most
patients

33

A patient’s friend can interpret for him or her if I think that a person has been
trafficked.

34

Healthcare workers have a responsibility to respond to suspected cases of
human trafficking

35

I am aware of the precautions I need to take to protect my safety when
caring for trafficked people

36

I do not have sufficient training to assist individuals in situations of human
trafficking

37

I should call the police immediately if I suspect that a person has been
trafficked.

38

I am confident I can document human trafficking accurately and
confidentially

39

I am confident I can make the appropriate referrals for women who have
been trafficked or exploited

40

I am confident I can make the appropriate referrals for men who have been
trafficked or exploited

41

I am confident I can make the appropriate referrals for children who have
been trafficked or exploited

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neither

Agree

Strongly
Agree

3

4

5

Interest
42

On a scale of 1 to 5, where 1 is “not at all” and 5 is “very”, how interested are
you in learning about providing care in cases of human trafficking?

1

2

43

Which do you think would be the most useful format for you to receive information or training on caring for people who may have been
trafficked:
Online information and training (live), facilitated, at set times

Half-day training session

Online information and training (recorded), self-directed, to watch/listen anytime

Full day training session

Two hour training session (facilitated)
OPTIONAL: We are very interested in learning about any experience you may have had with any trafficking cases. Please, if you are willing, can
you either write about your experience here or offer your contact details so we can get in touch with you to learn about these experiences?
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